Identity management represents an essential component for identification, authentication and authorization of patients, professionals, stakeholders and organizations in eHealth, combining information technologies and organizational procedures to provide security and privacy to health information. A literature search was conducted to identify relevant articles which were then grouped into themes according to the main subject.
INTRODUCTION
In the nineties eHealth (Oh, 2005) was related with the transition from paper based to electronic health records. However eHealth has today a broader scope and the emphasis has been changing from the process and the health organization to citizen or patient centred healthcare. Different stakeholders (Slamanig, 2008 ) play a role in eHealth, information exchange must be established in different contexts, such as between patient, health care professional, different hospitals, external laboratories, health center and pharmacy. In these contexts the patient empowered is needed and there is a strong requirement for an easy access to health information.
Identity management is related with the secure management of identities, the identification process during which an entity may be authenticated in some context. The context for the identification process may be within one organization, or federated across different organizations. It covers the lifecycle of the identities, and respective information, as they are established, modified, suspended, terminated or archived. Entities might be anything that can be uniquely identified, such as persons, organizations or goods (Hildebrand, 2006) .
As long as information exchange is needed, data security, safety and the protection of privacy are essentials for eHealth acceptance. Safety and privacy protection assurance are related with the level of security provided by the authentication mechanism used, but also by the registration process preceding them, its respective lifecycle, associated technologies, trust and transparency.
The main goal of this study is to conduct a literature review for the key issues and future perspectives on identity management in the eHealth context.
METHODOLOGY
In this section, search query, study selection criteria and study characteristics defined are described.
Search Strategy and Study Characteristics
A comprehensive literature search was conducted on PubMed and IEEE Xplorer to identify relevant articles published. The keywords that were used include identity, identity management, identitymanagement and identification, authentication and authorization. These terms were used in conjunction with eHealth, e-Health or electronic health.
Study Selection
The titles and abstracts of the identified studies were analyzed. Studies that cover identity, but with general reviews and not focused on identity management in context of eHealth were excluded. This exclusion criteria was used because the primary aim of the review was to provide an identification of the main findings, issues and future perspectives on identity management in eHealth context and articles targeting other application areas other than the eHealth context (e.g., information society) were beyond the scope of this review. For the studies selected to be included in this review, the references cited were also manually examined to identify additional relevant studies and studies were grouped in themes, based on the main area of each study and its main findings.
RESULTS
First, general overview result are presented following a thematic analysis with identified themes. Finally, research programs and working groups cited in studies are described.
General Overview
Following the previously described method, the search queries in Pubmed identified 17 studies and 14 in Xplorer database. Most of the studies included were conducted in Europe (69%) and Australia (15%), and most of them were conducted in the past three years (85%). No studies were found, conducted in United States.
These studies approach identity management from different perspectives and enabled the identification of key themes, based on the main study subject identified as: identity pseudonymisation and anonymization for secondary use, privacy preserving identity, identification, authentication and authorization and identity and standardization. References and citation from other included studies can be included in thematic analysis.
Thematic Analysis
In this section, thematic analyses from the results of the review are presented, grouped by the themes previously identified.
Pseudonymisation and Anonymisation Identity for Secondary Use
The pseudonymisation and anonymisation for secondary use of electronic health records or personal medical records, is important to ensure the protection of private and personal data, when it leaves the control and protection sphere of the health care, for secondary uses such as clinical or epidemiological and health care research projects, assessment of treatment quality or economic assessments (Iacono, 2007) . For these uses, in general the patient identity is not needed, and therefore the data must be anonymised or pseudonymised. Technical approaches for pseudonymisation and anonymization for preserving patient identity privacy are presented, whereas for one-time use of the data the procedure for anonymisation is straightforward, long term data accumulation or the need for re-identification process requires a more sophisticated approach (Pommerening, 2004) .
Privacy Preserving Identity
When considering access to eHealth systems and sharing of personal health information in distributed systems within different organizations, security and privacy must be addressed, in particular, compliance with relevant privacy legislation must be established. Some solutions are pointed out, such as federated identity management, that can enable users and service providers to securely and systematically manage identities and user profiles in a single sign on framework that controls access to personal information (Peyton, 2007) . However, federated identity management presents a specific privacy threat because it makes intensive use of identity information (Mina, 2008) between different health care providers.
A key component for user privacy is preserving the ability to remain anonymous (Au, 2008) . Anonymisation can represent a threat because accountability is important in data security management (Au, 2008) .
Privacy-preserving allow different uses of identifiers called pseudonyms in different medical contexts to preserve user privacy. Sensitive medical information can be collected from distributed health record databases in different health organizations and linked together dynamically without revealing the consumer's real identity using concepts like identity management. Anonymity and obfuscation are under well-defined policies with legalcompliance (Au, 2008) and prevents disclosure attacks and statistical analysis (Slamanig, 2008) . Sharing medical data on large scale can also expose the patient privacy-related threats, such as massive data aggregation or profiling (Mina, 2008) ..
Identity, Authentication and Authorization
Medical data security is an important issue that poses technical, organizational and ethical challenges (Al-Nayadi, 2007). Identity, authentication and authorization level depends on who is getting the access, and different levels are defined for different resources. Attribute certificates, identity certificates, patient consent are important mechanisms to define fine grained rules to grant access.
Some studies (Dagdee, 2009 , Hildebrand, 2006 proposed systems that are able to define access control rules using combination of standard, identity and authorization credentials simplifying the specification of access control policy. However, the use of associated attributes with the standard credentials considerably helps in achieving the required fine grained access control. Another important issue that is addressed (Quantin, 2007) is when eHealth systems are used anywhere, through internet access. In order to know that the right person is getting access to the right record anywhere, strict identity check is needed and cryptographic techniques, such as those of electronic signature should be use. This will ensure the authentication of the requests sender and the integrity of the data and also the protection and confidentiality of the access follow up.
Identity Management and Standardization

Several standards are under development for Health
Informatics and security domains, such as ISO/TC215 and ISO/IEC-CD24760 with the scope defined for Standardization in the field of information for health, and health information and communications technology (ICT) and identity management respectively. The identity management standard aims to provide a framework for the definition of identity and secure, reliable and private management of identity information. Other ISO committees activities under the group of security techniques (Hildebrand, 2006) . Standardization is needed to provide interoperability between different eHealth systems, providing the privacy and security related with identity exchange information and controlling process of observability, linkability, data aggregation and profiling (Hildebrand, 2006) . Significant work has been done on standardization, but many of the results are not known to the user nor has their usability been fully evaluated. Standardization bodies are urging input from the users (Hildebrand, 2006) .
Research Programs and Working Groups
BioHealth and the Liberty Alliance are research programs, focused on identity and standards, promoting awareness, knowledge and understanding of privacy issues and existing and emerging security standards in the area of eHealth. Some of their main results and future perspectives are presented in several articles (Hildebrand, 2006 , Peyton, 2007 . In Australia, electronic health implementation (Au, 2008) was promoted, through HealthConnect scheme and more recently through the Australian National e-Health Transition Authority (NETHA, 2007) , whose expectation is that through such initiatives this research on consumer-centric identity management will be able to gain acceptance (Au, 2008) .
DISCUSSION
Research has been made, in eHealth context, in the last three years (11 studies) and based on the literature, research was essentially made in Europe and the main interest was in exploring different architectures and models that can be implemented in the future with identity management in eHealth, based on a patient's centric approach and on federated model in identity management.
Significant evidence has been found highlighting major issues in dealing with identity, especially in the context of eHealth, because of the sensible information, data security and privacy. On the other hand, legal barriers on exchange identities information, makes the need for research new compliance architectural and models. In general, very few studies have been implemented. This is an indicator that identity management in eHealth is much more complex than it seems and that, reliable and trustable, data security and privacy are very difficult to achieve.
Considering the patients and health professionals mobility and that the access should be granted anywhere, several research groups are defining standards to provide interoperability between different eHealth systems. The standards should provide privacy and security related with identity exchange information and the control of key issues such as observability, linkability, data aggregation and profiling. Also, there is no consensus and no standardization methods for anonymisation identification for research propose.
EHealth allows patients to actively participate in the process of health care, improves their awareness and feeling of security, and ultimately leads to their empowerment. Nevertheless, there is no evidence found on the acceptance of patients and health care providers on the use of trustable mechanisms and models on identity management to provide enhanced security and privacy. Attitude and behaviour for patient and health care providers related with identity management in eHealth should be considered for further research.
CONCLUSIONS
Identity management is a key component for eHealth. The need for a standard methodology for identity and authentication interoperability between different stakeholders in eHealth was identified. Although a large research effort was found in the context of identity management in the information society, very few studies and experiences were found in the eHealth context. Since eHealth deals with sensible information there is a need for further research work showing evidence that privacy and security are really achieved.
Legal and security issues associated with availability, integrity and confidentiality, related with identity in eHealth, were expected to be found in the literature. However no such themes were found. These are important themes that should be further discussed because they are the main barriers for the implementation of identity management in the context of eHealth.
